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2.24 Class Purse $500 
TROTTING—Three Heats
1
Number in ( ) denotes 
scoring position
Worthy Lee, b g
Andy Lee— Suzette Hill by 
W inter Hill 
Andrew Jameson, Charlestown, Mass. 
B LACK (3) A. JAM ESON
Dis
2
Bonnie Cameron, b g
Cameron— Bonset by Henry Setzer 
James A. Carrig, Cambridge, Mass. 




Atlantic Express— May Guy by 
Guy Axworthy 
Frank Noyer, Middleboro, Mass. 
(4 )




San Francisco— Daughter o f Moko 
T. J. Kelly, Bangor, Me.
(7)
GREEN— YE LLO W  P. C H APE LL E
2 2 3
5
John Rowland, b g
The Senator— Fan Patch by 
Joe Patchen 
George Finley, Beverley , Mass. 
BLUE— GOLD (1) W . C AR N EY
3 3 2
6
Louise Echo, b m
Guy Echo— Miss Belle Todd by 
Todd Swift
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H. 
GREEN (6 ) D. GILM AN
6 4 4
7
Earl Bidwell, b g
Earl o f Chatham— Annie by Cochato 
F. H. Osgood, Rochester, N. H. 
BLUE (5) F. OSGOOD
4 6 6
        .14 1/2        .13 1/2              .14 1/4
T r o t t ' s
O f f i c i a l Score Card
Rochester Fair
COLD SPRING PARK, ROCHESTER, N. H.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 26
--------------------------------1 9 3 0 ---------------------------------
L. L. GILMAN, Pres. R. E. CAME, Treas. 
G. C. RUBLEE, Race Sec'y 
A. H. STANDISH, Starter
I. R. MORRELL, Presiding Judge 
J. P. OTIS, Associate Judge J. P. OTIS, Timer
Published by Frank G. Trott, Boston, Mass.
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
2.14 Class Purse $1000
PACING—Three Heats
Number in ( ) denotes 
scoring position
1 Hunter Hedgewood, c h  g
Hedgewood Boy— Sarah Hangman by 
The Hangman
A. Richards, Burlington, Vt. 
RED— BLACK (3 ) A. RODN EY
1 1 1
   2
Peter Magnus, b g
Peter Pfeiffer— Lavorietta by 
Heir at Law 
F. W . Woodman, Haverhill, Mass. 
GREEN (2 ) J. KIN GSLEY
4 3 2
3
Margaret Grattan, b m
Grattan Royal— Becky Onward by 
Mark Onward 
Mahony Brothers, Hyde Park, Mass. 
GOLD— GREEN (4 ) W. FLEM MING
3 4 4
4
Kinney Silk, b g
Bingen Silk— Bertha McKinney by 
McKinney 
T. J. Kelley, Bangor, Me. 
GREEN— YE LLO W  (1 )
P. C H APELLE
2 2 3
.06 3/4      .06 3/4     .06 1/2
2.18 Class Purse $500
PACING—Three Heats
Number in ( ) denotes 
scoring position
1 Trampflet, bg ram pfast— Myrtle Dillon by 
 Sidney Dillon 
E. D. Snowden, Kennebunkport, Me. 
BLACK— W H ITE  (3) J. HADDOCK
2
Frank’s Brother, b g
John Dewey— Gracie Todd by Todd 
I. Kelley, Hardwick, Mass. 
BLUE (2) W. BLEN KH ORN
3 3 2
3
St. Jerome Girl, b m
Joe Direct— Daughter o f Golden Boy 
Fred C. Tobey, Plymouth, N. H. 
GOLD— PU RPLE (4 ) F. TOBEY
1 1 1
4
Expressive Guy, ro g
Atlantic Express— Helena Guy by 
Guy Axworthy 
George W . Batchelder, Rockland, Me. 




Miss Martha Dewey, b m
John Dewey— Hibi Marque by 
Sir Marque
Walter H. Bird, Revere, Mass. 
BROW N (1) A. LEE
4 4 4
.09 1/4       .09 3/4       .10
